Con tantas formas de comprar productos locales en todo Rhode Island, aquí hay una lista que puede ayudarlo a comenzar. Encuentre 100 ideas para cenar, ir de compras y cosas que hacer, incluyendo ofertas en línea. Revise la lista a continuación y visite BuyLocalRI.org para obtener más detalles.

**BLACKSTONE VALLEY**
tourblackstone.com
- Jordan’s Jungle
- Pine Swamp Place
- Flaunt Boutique
- Milkcan Industries
- Stillwater Books
- Saltitude Himalayan Salt Cave
- Tap Shelf Vintage
- With Heart & Soul
- Fuel Up With a Burger
- Brown & Hopkins Country Store
- Rhode Island Antiques Mall
- Sideways Down Antiques & Gallery
- Get Caffeinated
- The Guild Brewery
- Bravo Brewing
- Hearthside House
- Savor Cozy Outdoor Dining Options

**NEWPORT**
discovernewport.org
- Shop Greater Newport Gift Card
- Sowams Cider Works Company
- The Shop At Blithewold
- Salt Cycle Studio
- The Portsmouth Shop
- Newport Vineyards
- Norman Bird Sanctuary
- Spa Fjor At Hotel Viking
- Newport Helicopter Tour
- The Breakers Mansion Store
- Anchor Toffee
- Thames Glass
- The Black Pearl
- Save The Bay Seal Tour
- Style Newport
- International Tennis Hall of Fame Gift Shop
- Kiel James Patrick Flagship Store
- Newport Restaurant Group
- Newport Cooks Cooking Class
- Hammetts Hotel

**SOUTH COUNTY**
southcountyri.com
- Sons Of Liberty Spirits
- Tilted Barn Brewery
- Grey Sail Brewing
- South County Distillers
- Whaler’s Brewhery
- Sweenor’s Chocolates
- Hauser Chocolates
- Peter Pots Pottery
- The Glass Station
- Hallene Farm Products
- Tapped Apple Winery
- Langworthy Farm Winery
- Three Islands Lifestyle
- Fantasitic Umbrella Factory
- OMO Jewels & Gifts
- Savoy Bookshop
- Simple Pleasures
- The Purple Shell
- The Woven Path
- Gooseneck Vineyards

**PROVIDENCE**
goprovidence.com
- Providence Restaurant Weeks Presents:
  - Stay Local. Eat Well.
  - Caffeine Is Key
  - Winter Wonder Days At The Zoo
  - Ellie’s
  - Takeout From Federal Hill
  - Igloos At Mare Rooftop
  - Pour Some Spirits
  - The Avenue Concept Take It Outside! Public Art Tour
  - The Providence Flea
  - Support Local Black-Owned Businesses
- The WaterFire Store
- Knead Doughnuts Decorating Kits
- Crack Open A Good Book
- RI Restaurant Tours
- The Elmwood Neighborhood
- Frag & Toad
- Marc Allen Fine Clothiers
- BankNewport City Center
- Farm Fresh Winter Market
- Plan A Getaway

**WARWICK**
visitwarwickri.com
- Central Rock Gym
- Grab Breakfast
- Rocky Point Fishing Pier
- Launch Trampoline Park
- Biking
- Plan A Stay
- Grab A Beer
- Where To Dine
- Support The Arts
- Treehouse Tavern
- Sweet Dee’s
- Clouds Hill Farm
- The Gamm Theatre
- Chocolate Delicacies
- Oakland Beach
- Where To Shop
- Conimicut Village
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